A report on

**Swachhata Hi seva**

15 September 2018 to 2nd October 2018

Babulde village, near Shirpur is a village of 1000 people. Their occupation is mainly farming. Due to lack of facilities and unawareness, such activities, under Swachhata educate them on hygiene. Activities performed are highly appreciated by them.

Two events were conducted successfully for two days

1. Nukkad Natak on 28th Sept. 2018
2. Wall Painting on 29th Sept. 2018
A group of 28 students of NMIMS, Shirpur prepared a nukkad natak on how the Swachhata can be maintained in our daily life. Through Nukkad natak, students played to educate on

1. Throwing garbage in neighbourhood can effect to our health.
2. Throwing food in polythene can directly and indirectly effect to health of both animals and human beings.
3. Eating food in open area,
4. Throwing insulins,
5. Use of sanitary napkins,
6. washing hands,
7. Use of toilets etc.
On 29th Sept 2018, a team of 30 students participated in making wall painting. In the painting, students painted a boy with a tank at back, in which a plant is stored and takes oxygen from it by mask.

This shows that if we do not get aware of pollution we create, a day will come when there will no oxygen and no survival.
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